FeiiKiJe. -Head, and thorax l)eneath, dark brown: atitemue fulvous with dilated portion purple; two outer joints of palpi, the frons. and head l)ehind eyes with some grey hair; neck, tegula'. and thorax above, clothed with golden hair; legs fulvous, the front pair dark; abdomen " The Tring INIuseum received the specimens taken during the first year in the field.
Male. -Head, thorax, and legs orange; palpi in front with some whitish scales; antenme with the shaft reddish and the branches dark; spot on vertex, band on back of head, patches on tegul;\?, stripes on patagia, and large patches on meso-and meta -thorax lilack; pectus with white spots; fore coxa? whitish at base; abdomen fulvous above and lighter below, the segments fringed with fulvous-yellow; the front of first segment with a black bar expanded at middle into a short dorsal stripe not reaching second segment; the tubercles with a few 533 silver-green scales; wings j-ellow-hj^aline, the veins, and margins ver}-narrowly, brown. Fore wing with fulvous inner fascia. Habitat. -Suapure, Venezuela.
TRICHURA AURIFERA Butler.
Habitat. -Suapure, Venezuela.
TRICHURA MATHINA Druce.
Habitat. -Suapure, Venezuela. Male. -Head, thorax, and leg's brown-black; palpi in front, some hair on frons, streaks behind eyes, spots on basal joint of antennae, patches on fore and hind coxte, and on outer end of fore femorte white; vertex and tegulse with some yellowish hair; patagia with streak of 3'^ellow hair, and the inner edge and posterior part fringed with yellow and brown hair which are long behind; metathorax with similar long hair; hind tarsi yellow beneath; abdomen with the first three segments brown-black, and the others dark red becoming brown at extremity'; the first segment with slight dorsal yellow tufts; subdorsal spots on front of second segment, and the front half of third dorsal segment silvery; the fourth dorsal segment with or without silvery line on front; the anterior two-thirds of third segment, and the front of fourth segment silvery beneath; wing^s yellowish hyaline, the veins and margins brown. Fore wing with ver}^long scarlet subcostal sti'eak; some yellow scales below base of cell; the area between discocellulars and apex clouded by being sparsel}'^irrorated with black and crimson scales; the terminal band rather broad and slightly expanded toward Male. -Head, thorax, and abdomen black: basal joint of palpi and points behind eyes white; spots on teguke, shoulders, and patagia, subdorsal points on mesothorax and dorsal point on hind margin of metathoi-ax white and metallic blue; coxa? with white patches; al)domen with the tufts of hair brown and white; the dorsal surface with white and blue point on first segment, the terminal segment and band on preceding-segment scarlet; vmderneath with short lateral series and longer sublateral series of white spots, the latter series followed by white-mixed dark orange patches on last two segments; wings hyaline, the veins and margins black. Fore wing with the base black, with two basal bluish-white points, a broad discoidal black bar conjoined to the costal fascia and extended and widened between veins 3 and 4, the terminal band expanding toward apex and widened below vein 2, the inner fascia rather broad and with a short metallic trreen streak on ILihitat. -Suapure, Venezuela.
